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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I’m pleased to be presenting a collaborative research project that is already well underway, This presentation today will outline how we intend to provide Canadian data to back up warnings already in the media and in the American and European literature. If you subscribe to Ryan Cormier’s clinical pearls, you will have seen a piece just last week detailing the harms associated with these laundry detergent pacs. I am going to walk you through some of the background, why these pods are so nasty and share with you the study that is now underway at the Stollery Children’s Hospital in Edmonton, Sick Kids hospital in Toronto and Alberta Children’s hospital here in calgary. 



Background 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In early 2012, a new form of laundrydetergent emerged in the consumermarket in Canada. Advertisedas a clever replacement for the liquidform, detergent “pods” are small, singleusepackets of concentrated detergentencased in a water-soluble membrane.While adverse European experiences with detergent sacs has been well documented since the early 2000s, their potential dangers have only been recently noted in the North American setting (Beuhler et al, 2013).  Specifically, detergent sacs have been implicated in pediatric poisonings when ingested, aspirated, or through topical skin and eye exposure



What’s the problem? 
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Presentation Notes
Why are they worse than the detergent we’ve been using for decades? Unique ingredientsDifference in pH or other chemical propertiesDelivery mechanismSurfactant solution in it may lead to drowsiness (? Not known though)WHAT’S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Case studies, abstracts, andsmall-sample research studies have shown that laundrydetergent pods pose important poisoning risks to young children. I’ve highlighted a few in the next 4 slides
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Presentation Notes
The first two articles from the Journal “Pediatric Emergency Care” reveal case studies detailing ocular exposures and ingestions.Laundry detergent pods are more likely to be ingested than other non-pod varieties
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Presentation Notes
Electronic poison center records in Virginiaidentified 131 cases between March 2012 and April 2013.and concluded Laundry Detergent Pods can cause significant toxicity, particularly in infants and toddlers, Compared to traditionaldetergents
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Presentation Notes
Amanda Valdez and her team at the Centre for injury research and policy in Columbus Ohio investigated the epidemiologic characteristics and outcomes of laundry detergent pod exposures among young children in the United States. They report over 17,000  exposures in children under the age of 6 resulting in a spectrum of clinical presentations ranging from minor to those requiring intubation for airway protection and one death. 22% of pod exposures were associated with inappropriate storage! (Valdez, 2014)
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Presentation Notes
The colorful, candylike designs of theproducts may have contributed to a recentphenomenon involving young childrengaining access to the detergentpods and ingesting them or burstingthem open, exposing their skin or eyesto the detergent chemicals.
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Respiratory 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Exposure routes are grouped into aspiration, ingestion,ocular,  dermal or a combination of exposures. In american studies, Ingestion has been reported as the most common exposure, presenting with vomitting, and, rarely, an altered level of consciousness.  Laundry detergent pods are more likely to be ingested than other non-pod varieties. (MMWR, 2012)Eye exposure is the second most common, Causing an alkaline injury and presenting as a red eye or conjunctivitis. Skin exposure is the third most common and has been reported to cause 2nd and 3rd degree dermal burns (Russell, 2014)Aspiration or Inhalation is least common according to the american studies but anecdotally has been the most severe complication, with kids presenting as upper airway obstructions - drooling and stridor, requiring urgent intubation and bronchoscope in the operating room. 
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Presentation Notes
Each detergent capsule contains between 30-35ml of concentrated detergent surrounded by a water-soluble polyvinyl alcohol exteriorSUDS contain different concentrations of nonionic surfactants and propylene glycol, however no one component has been attributed to the individual toxic effects observed clinically.



Where are the gaps? 
No Canadian data exists 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why study this when there is already so much published?Beyond lending a Canadian perspective, we also hope to address gaps in the american literature, namely, we would like to cast a  broader age demographic and examine factors associated with exposure, including brand, location of exposure, and the location of the product



Primary Objective 
 

Determine the incidence of SUDS 
exposure causing injury amongst 
the paediatric population (age 0-
17 inclusive) in three tertiary 
paediatric hospitals from July 1 
2009-July 1 2014 
 



Secondary Objectives 
1. To compare epidemiology and morbidity when 

examining exposure to SUDS and traditional 
(liquid/powder) detergent 

2. To determine the type of exposure to SUDS and 
their prevalence 

3. To determine the type of exposure that is 
associated with the highest morbidity 

4. To examine factors associated with exposure, 
including brand, location of exposure, and the 
location of the product 



 



Methods 
Multicenter retrospective chart review 

The Hospital for Sick Children (Toronto) 

Stollery Children’s Hospital (Edmonton) 

Alberta Children’s Hospital (Calgary) 

Canadian Hospital Injury Reporting and Prevention 
Program (CHIRPP) Database study with supplementation of 
data from local electronic patient charts and PICU databases 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HSC has 100% capture, Edmonton has ~85%, Calgary has 100% in EDStudy Dates: Population: Children aged 0-17 inclusiveInclusion Criteria: All children presenting to the ED, transferred to the ED, or transferred directly to the PICUExclusion criteria: second or third presentation for same ingestion



Outcome Data 
Mild, Moderate and Severe outcomes 

MILD: minimally bothersome, rapidly resolving 

MODERATE: systemic in nature, treatment 
usually required but not life threatening 

SEVERE: life threatening or result in severe 
disability 



Knowledge Translation & 
Advocacy 

Engineering Education 

Enforcement Economics 
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Presentation Notes
4 Es of injury control:-Engineering-Education-Enforcement-EconomicsDiscussions with Health Canada, IndustryMediaPotential prevention strategies incorporating the Es of injury prevention:Wrapping individual SUDS in an unappealing wrapper (engineering)Requiring all SUDS containers have a child-proof lock (engineering)Information dissemination strategies to warm parents of potential danger (education)



Knowledge Translation & 
Advocacy 

Education 
 

Health Canada, Industry, 
Media, Parents 
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4 Es of injury control:-Engineering-Education-Enforcement-EconomicsDiscussions with Health Canada, IndustryMediaPotential prevention strategies incorporating the Es of injury prevention:Wrapping individual SUDS in an unappealing wrapper (engineering)Requiring all SUDS containers have a child-proof lock (engineering)Information dissemination strategies to warm parents of potential danger (education)



Engineering 
 

Requiring SUDS containers to 
have a child-proof lid 

 
Wrapping individual SUDS in 

unappealing wrapper 

Knowledge Translation & 
Advocacy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
4 Es of injury control:-Engineering-Education-Enforcement-EconomicsDiscussions with Health Canada, IndustryMediaPotential prevention strategies incorporating the Es of injury prevention:Wrapping individual SUDS in an unappealing wrapper (engineering)Requiring all SUDS containers have a child-proof lock (engineering)Information dissemination strategies to warm parents of potential danger (education)



Progress 
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Presentation Notes
Funding has been secured from CHIRPPREB has been approved at all three sitesREDCap database has been completedData entry & analysis in progresss - expected to be complete May 2015



Questions? 
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